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WORK.
, .. .......... .. _Vh thH Hime THE CHURCH OF THE POOR. charitable missions, and many have
faces the new century wl.h the same tas v=u»v___ nM eyen ,e(t mlselonH behind them. :
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know, but It Is customary. Ooegces, tl0M thlt envlron It, are ever the presautattve of the Atlanta Constltu- jjjgj'5 cJSSv

example, to same, crying out for relief. And we 1 °,° , . , ,k„ n-rinr nf the narsonare clsm along the lines I have Indicated,
gathering and Usteni with hero e ^ gltl6fled t0 believe that man, con- of the c^rch ot the Immaculate Con- The work of such priests as Father 
patience to the platitudinous die- gcloua o( hlg wantBl aud convinced ceptlon for an hour yesterday after Thomas Ducey among the working 
coursing, to antique gags and moss- (rom mueh elperience that they cannot noon,” said Mr MeAdam, waiting to people and of New 1 ork has
backed witticisms of -ble-bodted clti- ^ 8atlfcfiad „y man.mlde oplnloDB end see Cardinal Gibbons, ^who^ fatigued attracted much ad ml r.Jom ^ ^

zens. Suddenly out o creeds, must turn to Catholicity. Father Bazin had told me h<f would In on the shoulder and his face lighted
unprofitable talk come the magic M , Hl v-nlnonca of mv desire for a with an Interest he had not evinced
words, and you hear the chorus : Hear, Wrote Cardinal Mann g . brief Interview when hi came out of before. He half pushed me back into
Hear.' Or,’Lum.y.ttend. gathering ^«3* », K Z been over the centu-y. He

a band of bigots, and the phrase re- SÏ.Æ SsT «.Ttal^ «•£ *£

ceives the same gracious welcome^ ‘en^î thought of the many Protest ««ch a theme a, that/ wUhthe XloTefTZ and the'fore-
The fact also that the voters who are Bame :yit u the charge brought against her ant churches whose architectural First, you must know that the g| ht of a |irpphet His life seems to
miracles of silence and prudence and ‘bff’^t8^rd”tI1^“;i<,eh'e hu her4roarce grandeur adorns the fashionable quar ^theCrtMlc Ctorchh With us‘the b»ve bee“ miraculously preserved
bom upholders Ot the doctrine that they where there is neither place nor time be- ter ot New York that has sold their B evervthlng—the man nothing, unto this moment. With one hand

Dr. Psiker h»a nut, — «ABS,» “ “ “ “ ïïfKTÏÏÏÏÏJ! “ 17ÏKSÏ
brilliant success as a newsnaper man. upon lt lg B convincing proof of Its ________ financial advantage and moved up the DtSclplePeter, we have been fishers th„ woriltiPof wlBd0m and p0lllt to Him
Somehow or other,an ungrateful public mysterlous potency. It is qutte a good town. Their former sites, with their M men. Whether In the stums or a wbo l9 the Way) the Truth and the
failed to appreciate the efforts put forth thl _ t0 be tolerant, and the New PROGRESS OR RE I R< SR S mo)dy tombstones for more than half great city or ' lth an eve Ltle, and to emphasize the fact that
on Its behalf, aud the rev. gent.em.n yJ8howB by ltB .-increasing toléra- SIONJ a cenmry Indifferent to the maelstrom the Church ^laboredeye y „„„ N In the strength
will continue to gesticulate and to ex tlon.. B courtesy as gratifying as tt is AU gortB and conditions of journal- ^tlVblack8 iron fences, now afford brands from to burring. cumetanJIof" Ms letteTas well as the

pound as heretofore. He did attempt becoming. 6t8| including Edwin Markham, are fOUüdations for buildings of the sky ‘ If In America thie ynnsi a . g powerful truths which it enforce, will
to reform the Prince of Wales and Some day we heps to meet with this peering into the new century and scraping variety. The weather loii were not a BLd the poor did have the tflvet of bringing hack many
Lord Rosebery, and as a result we ,oleratlonIthl8 vlslon thatmakes sun- Lading out to ,heir admirers ciassl- Æat Smtav^ gospel preach^ unto **■«*•“« » ,h° {'mDMD

hftVfl the nleasure Ot SflfilDJf the I , , « it „ Lw»lna nf nnatnpanJIal c - j lie»n nf tkn morxrala that are RR Vftt * . . , ... _ ,r. « . i ettum how qfrpno'M WOllldi be thfi 8D0H’ttUlUC m IUD uiaaaao va yv-rIS----= - uu tifllO u* vaev ....... =----- agUlD DV tDO iVUlOUO Ul CUUUAlOl U*r .«-.A., L. n-----  „ ' , Hlg QOt UDUBlUrHl tO t A p 'Ci, lURi.
pictures of those personages taken be- oratoraBndll,umlnataethedrearyway lnvlglble t0 mere ordinary mortals. lgtn These business transactions tacle of a great foreign mlralon o^an - th8re wlll bH a revival of the religious
fore and after reading his editorial ef o( the individuals in quest of a job There will be increased progress, less made many of the churches rich, but re- ?1‘1°°|i^P0rdtif y bn hear th’e word interest during the coming months,
fusions. Now if some good Samaritan _______ _____________ uoverty more literature, better houses moved them from the region of souls ‘6” Dlea of a Sunday The Evangelical Churches have taken

r'f’UwSST* »»,.7 rEHH.Hà ss.-si'ras.izpKtig public. We cannot expect too The diocese of Foud du Lac believes ““Tl^prophrit^rLd so much like IhlarUtrratictegh'apcroeededuMt” om.^hMever thelr statlon or walk ln thousar.d^of fd^la.theL

much from him,for a clerical performer ln keeping itself before the public. advertlBl notlcea that we thought ward. Tne Catholic Church did not Hfe, and planted he cross I.n I t wll, gerVti t0 Intensify the reltg-
dependent for very life on Ms ability That 0ld humbug Vitiate gave tt some- „eDtlemen 0f the pen had a corner sell Its downtown properties, no matter ot them. P loua lntHleBt and prepare the halves'
to'minister to the volatile tastes of the tlme 8g0 a passtng notortety.and late,y £ LLl.Mury aud'were publishing ^ 7 stayed dgltlheL No, hjthe ‘8 t0 68 d0,ie by

crowd, must now and then come in o ,he Ritualistic display at the consecra- ro6e co,ored anD0UQCeme„t8 with the rnd muklplted it, houses of w rshlp Church been unmtudlul of the bodies, of °ur ^ ,ate,y B HUmbpr of du.
conflict with truth and various other tion of Its auxiliary Bishop made us vlew 0f pi.rBu«dtng the public to Invest I determined to ask the Cardinal some the least of these our oret . I tlngulshed converts came together and
things more necessary for healthy na remember that It was still on the m»p 1q u Wt) hop6| however, the good thing about this and the evident dem Helsm has notbl ^ ltB founded a " Convert's League." Ben-
tlonal life than the abolition of horse from all accounts It was a spectacular wl|[ bo Qu hand at the proper ocracy cl (ho Cardl ^tllnthropy. 11 the burden tf ^ Ep^op^LTnistrT wm
racing—but at least less noise aud sr [success—a dream of light color and ^ thQUgh our ldeas of progress naVa BCCrelaty| came downstairs at society’s extremely P0.0/.“°,4„“resTlnë-i I selected forLhe presidency ; Qcn D.

sound. But one has to pity the good not colucide with those of the in length, and to him t explained briefly ate ones has b"ti° arf,hciic Church Mackav, a member of the N..w York
cThr“we\r,1—”i d:ri,:reirg\^^

The recent performances-f the Cos I of Catho,^ v/stmeuts and hugging to K' I Lrc,

tve Da Wet must have been extremely their soul a hope that has been de- natur6| we llke t0 cherish the | v..ry limited time ln which to get ready and love B17* gene^M‘ty„nfPiA'facturera of the same name, wa made
trying on the nerves of those who tm- clared to be unfounded. belief that some time before the I to drive to the depot to take the train mensurate with tne aegie Treasurer. The purpose of this League

rrrTfïï ’n\iT\£ln<* "t", ^~the South African land. The wily aayB the Independent, Is the bold re men will have learned to look upon I el fi( fflyy wlebe6i leave the region of souls. lf 11 I for new converts as they come Into the
Boer does not conduct war business ac- belli0n of these Bishops against the thing8 witb saner and clearer eyes, and I «• jn a few minutes Cardinal Gibbons afford beauties of architecture, splen | Cburcb. It has always been said, and
cording to established rules. He has authority of their Prayer Book. What upon what is now termed progress as and Father 0 Donovan entered the dors of art and comforts *or the recent converts coming into the
no technique so to speak-but he man- they had promised to obey they have retrogreBglon. 0ae consummation we parlor together. The distinguished the worshipper, these are or church bear out the ldeâ| that the type

,..-««»...■ tgi^"uru.'ïK£iï x“*a ctihuSi „ n sjssjrr^" »2:
about him gathers a circle of steel ana mitn tn the Church while breaking creage in “ literature.” There are too I ban(| ge bac| on ^is overcoat and its gilded spires and throw wide its I gecriQcefl t0 make for conscience
fire, and just as we are clearing our down ita laws. They do this openly, many book makers abroad in the land. I W1B evidently about to leave the par sculptured doors beside tenement house I aake> and hg eomeg t0 Becure the peece
throats for hts requiem he flits to places conspicuously, theatrically, defiantly. w k ft ek we hBVe works that sonage. and factory, because among the teem_ Qf heart and COntentment of mind that

« lew Brllleh ..Idler. « -ueenlre .nl, in Fend dnLw, but dll over Ihd I, ,orc^ d them, he-, they .re . 1 aboTe m,dlum height, with nb more'pteclnne In God'. e,ee than pur-1 |„ he,,,..,. one thing that

Fair^minded Englishmen are, whilst |country. The Anglican body merits landing menaze to intellectual devel-1 grinerflaons flesh on his frame. His pfe and floe linen. The CathoVci| mlflS when thev come into the
deprecating De Wet’s fprinting and 110 day, more than ever. Maeaulay’e I 0-men, an4 e eenetent temptation to closely trimmed hall-is Iron gray, and Church te planted there, regardless of Uh'UrCh. They mine thé social side ot
predatory exploits, not loth to commend criticism, that It Is the most absurd and , cllrBed brothers and sisters, hts clean-shaven face has on It lines all temporal considerations, and there Church dfe They complain that the
f, ' V, R„a|d,a he be- nf all Inatltntlons now . , 7 . that stamp the scholar and ascetic. It tt will remain. Catholic Church Is so lonely. No one
him as an able leader. Besides, he be lndefenslble of all Institutions now I It l8 far bett9r never to reed at Ml than I ig g 8eren”ly thoUghtful face, but not .. . The Catholic Church,’ I ven- meete them with a warm hand grasp or
lleves that he Is fighting for fatherland, existing in the world. t0 depeQd exc’.uilvely for,mental pabu-1 one wboae spirituality has has held lt tured| - has shown Itself to be ln close I goea out „i the way to make them feel
and a man imbued with that Idea and I bB9, moreover, repudiated Its I iQm on current literature, It Is far I aloof from the rough and tumble arena sympathy, not only with what ts must I at home. The Converts’ League wilt 
backed up by hardy and desperate Pra„er.Book so often that any depart- wlaer t0 plly g0|f 0r even solitaire than of Ideas. On the contrary. It is the . democret|c in republican lnstitutlonf, endeavor to supply to them this desld-burghers ts to be reckoned with. | ure (rom u Can ecarctly at this stage t0 p3re over p.gei of sentimental non f^«t “L^caUed thl problem”^"the ba| takll* advanced ground Ln “the k“d“™d spirits auL'Lpply foL them

be characterized as a bold rebellion. geil89i And yet there are persona who, I day ln the fa9hlon of the intellectual I greBt B0Clal question, particularly the I Bomethiog of the social life to which
Having had as its devout adherents I whilst taking care to wrap up their 1 gladiator. It betokens a strongmen I pha8e of organized labor. I under I they were accustomed.

Sima Fnellsh newenaners are unduly I men of such widely divergent views as bodies ln furs and silks, are content to I taltty, alert and resourceful. And 8tand YoUr Emtnencets astaunchadvo Oje of the members of the newly- 
bome hogiisn n p P A,nri,i .nd Frederick Danlson ,h«ir «mils with the taudrv elm- «bove all, It possesses the peculiar dig cate ot trade unionism. formed league said: “ Another import-

exercised over the receptions extended Matthew Arndd and Frederick Danison adorn their souls with the taudry gim ^ Qf ^ beet Ce,tlc type „ . Throughoat the United States ant feature of the future work will be
by certain peoples to Paul Kruger. Maurice — men who, like , cracks of literary modistes. I u^henhe speaks to you, His Emi I and Qreat Britain there is today a I the gathering of converts as such, for
Now such a trivial thing should not be looked upon the Riformers as villains, For adults who are addicted to ex nence i10^8 you through with hU pene-1 continuoui network of syndicates and I it will Eerve to bring to the notice of
allowed to disturb the imperturbable and others, as Klngiley, who regarded C988 tn novel-reading we have but one trating blue gray eyes and seems to trU8t8< of companies and partnerships, the world, and of the great body of
self-noBsesslon tof the Anglo Saxon, them as humanity’s benefactors-men, ward : 8„ear „ff ! Lock yourselves up have divined your unspoken thought fl0 that every opposition Irom the con CathcUca and non Catht ™e ‘hi ,h
MnlUtudM^we teelleTO,have todulged.n l.nehort, who made their own orMds and I ln a room from tl™e tVne w^^ I answers*1 wlth^he^lncts^vmels1 of his I th^manufacture^ol'il'iMmdll^lB^roa- j °om”lMo the^hurchLhrough'uuieltoo^
frantic demonstrations, conjoined with yet ccu.d not be deprived of the title of thn are books and bend yourselves to I K,ance—aIrectly. clearly, tersely, and I trouad by a corporation. I ual conviction. They have all, though
consumption of sundry liquors, in orthodox, we quite believe that the the task of understanding them You wlth a frankness that puts you at your ... Wben corporations thus combine, severally and individually, worked
honor of the old man of the Transvaal, -• Church of Eogland " drives with an wlll at the outset find this a matter of ease. There ts nothing of the secret u ,g Ue naturai that mechanics and thetr way out from th” PreJub‘=®9 °‘
but the war goes gaily on. But wt y exceedingly loose rein: you can do no llttle diflicuUy, just as a lover of iveness and suspicion of the aiPl°m‘M laborers should follow their example. ea,rl:f. iL^nT1 friends Lnd relative?
should Englishmen who received Maz anything you like In lt provided you rag.tlme music may be discouraged at “h/ w/re guarding “a" state "^°n the HgTHO band^oge^rbe LtL a™position ln which very often

and Garibaldi and Kossuth with go about lt decorcusly. the first brush with Wagner, but per geer(H tbat you were insidiously trying ‘°*™“f °be abu9ea incident to such their only consolations are rest and
open arms object to the jubilation of : ~ severing work will enable you to ap- t0 worm 0ut of him. This is note eomblnattons as to withhold the same peace of heart that come tn the posses

-Æ -SS1ÇÎ --"SMS,.™
the Hungarian oratorical graces that ** the Catholic Church s a qu Bre the exci ptloos-the happy Individ- „ secretarvhastoldmeyourques. Secret societies lurking In dark places
pleased the English populace? Again, b=« now agitating the minds of many ^ wh0| ,n aDgwer tQ tb(J qaegtlon de. ^ he remarked| wlth a ktIldly Bud plotting the overthrow of existing offering ? asked lattergnao ^
Why do they .Uow their funny men to without the fold. A century ago mandlng what booka would be most twlnk|H m his eye. 1 You want an governments have be8n h b a ,v“ drow8>. mBnllerf scarcely conscious ot
ridicule the 'psalm-droning tendon- »e schemes |and novel Ideas tbe't BaUable for a desert Island, Invariably expression on the democracy of Cath- oootlnental Earope. The repreaaW . ^ or with our mind

avowed love for thejBlble as character- to presage the re-urnlng of peaie wuh moBt of us the taste for Thfi Catbo|lc Chureh lg DOthing It not of the people have given rise to those Y t°o=cur during the day mak^
lstlc hypocrisy ? We believe that the th' old 01 dar of things. The o good reading Is, however, an ac- democratic. You must excuse me, as mischievous organ!za'ions ; for men I g ha®thH lv i ofyt,r my
„ . !,P . y „ tn death at I quests in the material realms, the so Lalred nne and years of faithful study I I am abrut to leave for the depot and are apt to conspire in secret If not per- m«at , t earnest

»| j;rrz?rrr;:;

r«=.u=. ot tt. merited b, ,h. b.,|w-nld mu »« N« M m .1» , ,„d „d ,b„ „[ Nu. ïo«, I j-”™"1» -> jSïï!UÏ2l 3 » 1= '-1"" >°
long tramping thiough the wilderness flqgh and blood Qf a writer| demands who is to lecture tn Atlanta shortly, ' f lf diHCipUne ; it takes and encourage those who come In con-
of serfdom and doubt. But the fears „„„ and 0nc8 galned| hoffever, has P^XZlyLbstZed^"theZer away from them every'excuse and pro- tact with me.
have passed, and Catholicity b»a come I haye uken out cltiz3I1shlp papers ^ird of New York to the Catholics by text for the formation °f dangerous f mile, too uulJ-
unecathed out of the ordeal of modern lQ Bnother worid. Suppose, then, we moving Its churches from among the , societies ;: it exP°|®8 0°nBtttutlon and portant, to be capable oi influencing'
philosophy and science, and those who regolye t0 make an Bttempt to read poorer classes to the fashionable Pub*ld ®?ya aaeociation and the deliber- i others. Notone with whom we come

ting by the wayside disconsolate. plfls on, and the beauty of à great Uriolty.Te stlU L^r^aemed' In the Uy as eitl.ena and wl^Weîr Lfte^ïeprat^U

The message of the Church Is the action is goue, like the bloom from a dlwn town Bnd cast side districts, they sire of meriting the appro a that It becomes part of our dally lives,*
same now aa tn the bsglnnlng : she soiled flower.—Froude, * have degenerated Into little more than fellow cltlasne.
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NEARER TO JESUS.

•e 4
In the Twentieth Century, says Arch 

Bishop Martlnelll, the most Important 
task of mankind can be no other than 
that which has always been mankind’s 
most important business, that ts, to draw 

to God, man’s last end, through

Y1.'-
\

Church
The New Year Is lull of hope aud 

promise fer the mission work to non- 
Calhollcs. lt Is nothing less than an 
Inspiration that led the Holy Father to 
point to Jesus Christ the Urdeomer as 
the Saviour of men as will as the 
Heiiler of the nations

There la In the deliverance of this 
situation at once sublime

DER Ifor

near
Christ the Redeemer. The one change 
to be desired betore the end of the 
twentieth century Is the return of all 

to the unity of faith ln Jesus

fcEwîi

1.1brated 
in the

;

message a 
and Intensely dramatic

The Holy Father la the aged watch- 
the tower of Israel. His out-

men
Christ and all Hts teachings, that there 
may be “one fold and one shepherd." 
The sheep and the lambs are being 
guided, nourished and protected by 
him to whom Christ said : “ Feed my 
sheep, feed my lambs."

-,
ALfi£>b

i) gia
A MINISTERIAL BUSYBODY.

i ?!-w'

i

mm ’
may

cd. as alum costs but 
corrosive poison and

gerous to use in lood.

^ YORK.

lights ; No- 2 at 26 to 26*c. 
a. Peas in fair demand, with 
ust and at 61c. east.. Corn un- 
idlan Rt 3tf* to 35u. west for 
n yellow. 4.ic. for new at Tor- 
miet with prices unchanged 
it 39c west, and a» 40c. middle 
l extra at 38c- middle freights.

48c east ; and at 17c. middle 
kwheat unchanged : w 
and at 19c middle 

j ; cars on track at $3 30 in wood 
bags; small lots 20c. additional.

MONTREAL.
3 —The grain market ccn- 

with oat», ex store, at »>c. to 
'c. west freight. ; barley. No. t, 
tst freight ; rye. 47ic to 48c.; 
I to 511c. oast freight Hour 
unchanged : Manitoba patenta, 
bakers*. $3.90 to S4.05; straight 
in b-gs $l(i0 to $170; winter 

to $3.85. |
Live Stock Markets

TO «ONTO.
*n. 3.—The following 
nions at Western cattle

ith
freights.

roganee.

DE WET.

is the

dippers, per rwt,, $4.25 to $5.001 
ce. do.. $4 00 to $4.25; butcher, 
nd. $3.25 to $:t 75; butcher. Inferior. 

>5 : Stockers. D«r cwt.. 12.56 
bulls, per cwt.. $3 25 to $4 06-

i'c«*v|5R.A°Gow«,’'eitch, |20 to t'A'.

olee hogB. per cwt., t'i T!> to $11 OCi 
per rwt., $.1.60 ; heavy 

cwt.. $ô.ô0 ; BOWS, $3.,^ 1»
11.15 to 12.50.

MILLIONS
h OF
T WOMEN

USE

CUTICURA SOAP
FOR THE

Hands PAUL KRUGER.V’

Hair^5-
AND

m 3 Skin.
he form of baths for annoying irrlt»

?}vth"=n,®ethp.a Q̂=;y‘.,™s
hie. Potter Coup., Sols11 Colonial Chemlete.on, U. S. ▲.
ATHOLIC ALMANAC OF •
JNTARIO FOR 1901.

zinlFrontispiece of His Excellency the 
I). Falconio, Apoaiolic Delegate. 

Archbishops and Hishops or

illy illustrated throughout with pic- 
His Holiness Pope Leo XIII . 'he w 
tant; tho Holy Family ; Hermitage 
seph—Venerable Mother Mane de 
lion — the former and the present 
the Sicred Heart commemorative oi 
anniversary of tho tirs» public c 

1 the Feast of the Sacred Heart, to- 
th an interesting sketch of its foujida- 
-rowth Rev. Mother Esther V\ heel- 
the Infant Jesus ( portrait)—Her 

ind her Nephew. A true story- 
Monastery. Qu« bee. . ._
ry of the Society of St. Vincent de 
i pictures of tho founders in different)

d by the

OUR MORNING PRAYER.

» How do we make our morningele-

ademy of the Sirred Heart, London, 
Lures of the chapel, the grotto too 1
a garden scene and the study hall, |

tiort sketch of the order by a former 
. Edna Wright of London, Ont- 
iry of the Establishment of the N-i»' 
huit Sto Marie (illustrated). Ontario 
ms of 19(10. b. . x
,e Rev. Nicholas Dixon (with photo.) 
je Rev. Doan Murphy (with photo), 

h in Ontario
good work in which she is engaged t h 
ished compt er has received letters oi 
pproval from His Excellency N'R'' 
oi Vale, through whom His Holiness 
e sends his blessing; His Excellency 
onto. Anostolio Delegate ; Cardins» 
; the Archbishops of Ottawa ana 
; the Hishops of Hamilton. Peter- 
, Alexandria, Pembroke and London.

elnleter.
Njwwe should like to have gener- 

treatment meted out to a beaten 
We should wish to see the great

ons
foe.
newspapers proving to the world that 
the mud throwing aheols-the corres 
pondents whose little minds exude de 
ecrlptlons of the out-of date Bttlre of 
Boer women,etc -do not represent the 
public opinion thet meane anything.

PRICE 25 CENTS, 
ss Thos. Coffey, Catholic 
Ontario. ________ ______________ _
KD A teacher; FOR THE R c- 

[larate school section No. 22, township 
coster, Carleton County. Apply. 81 
ry. to Michael lConny, Sec., Orleans r.

Record Office |

. B A.—Branch No. 4, London, 
i on the 2nd and 4th Thursday °i every 
at 8 o’clock, at their hall, on Albim- 

Richmond SvreeL Frank Smith, “reel' 
. F. Boyle, Secretary.
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